Through your support we will reach the youth in our
community with our Gospel outreaches: Juvenile
Detention Center, Campus Life, Youth Crisis Center,
Lunch at the Link and Verge Youth Night.
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Here is your opportunity to invest in
the youth of Casper!

Donate to general fund
Regular Support

Monthly Support

Gift Amount:

$100

$25

$50

$200

Other

Your information
Name
Phone
Email
You can help CYFC minister Christ to the youth
in our community. We will be your hands & feet
bringing the Good News to troubled youth.

Return service requested

Give back to YFC

Fundraising

Please contact us if you have any prayer requests at

CASPER YOUTH FOR CHRIST
307-235-6650

www.casper.yfc.net
PO Box 338, 353 West A Street
Casper, WY 82602

PO Box 338, 353 West A Street
Casper, WY 82602

Office

Every year, Love in Action helps over 200 families with gifts,
food vouchers from Holy Cross, and food boxes from Feed
the Children. As I was processing one of the applications, I
noticed that a mother stated that her children had outgrown
all of their clothes and asked for Christmas outfits to go to
church in. I was moved and prayed for this family. While we
were shopping for the families, one of the volunteers asked
if I would like to shop for the family I had been praying for.
Of course, I said yes. I seldom get to shop for the families
because I am busy with other jobs. I had a blast picking out
Christmas outfits for all the children and getting them little
surprises and toys.
I was reminded of a story that a friend shared with me: She
was doing mission work in Ukraine and was shopping for
dolls for young girls. As they were shopping, her son put
a dentist Barbie in the cart, and she told him they couldn’t
afford it, but her son placed the Barbie in the cart and she
purchased it without knowing it. Several weeks later, she
asked her interpreter if her daughter would like it. Her
interpreter began to cry and shared how her daughter had
seen the doll in a store window weeks ago and wanted it
because she wanted to be a dentist when she grew up. They
could not afford it because it was almost a week’s salary for
them. They called the young girl and gave her the gift, and
she was so excited and began to cry. How caring and kind
our Father is to us!

Volunteer
Yes, I want to volunteer for CYFC
Outreach
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As I shopped for this family, I remembered that as we give,
God has others in mind, and He cares about the details in
our lives. We serve a faithful God!
Hope House, Office Manager

So do not be like them praying as they
do, for your Father knows what you need
before you ask Him.
Matthew 6:8

Homeless youth loved on

2020 Love in Action outreach

Casper Youth for Christ had 22 youth attend our Homeless
Youth Dinner on Friday, December 4, 2020. We had a great
time and got to know these amazing youth.

Our Love in Action outreach helped 212 families, which
included:
303 adults
452 children
128 youth
24 homeless youth

Each youth received a movie gift card, a Smart Style haircut
gift card, a Target Card, a La Cocina card and a Bible. They
also received a blanket, personal hygiene items, a journal and lots of treats thanks to our partners who helped
contribute items toward this event: St. Patrick’s and First
Christian Church.
Adam and Melinda Doyle from Celebrate Recovery shared
their testimony on how addiction and a selfish lifestyle
caused their lives to go on a downward spiral until Jesus set
them free. We could not impact the lives of youth without
our faithful partners.

We provided Christmas gifts, a food voucher for Holy Cross
food bank that families could access once a month and a
$50 gift card for each family along with a Bible through the
Gideons.
CYFC’s partnership with Holy Cross food bank provided
groceries for 263 families and will assist 955 individuals
once a month for a year.

Thank you to our volunteers
We are so thankful for our many volunteers during
our Love in Action Christmas outreach. We had 340
volunteers this year through our shopping outreach,
gift distribution, and homeless youth dinner. We also
had several volunteers help us assort and bag coats,
hats and gloves. Together we made an amazing
impact in our community with the love of Jesus.
Thank you to all of our volunteers for taking time
out of your busy schedule to give to others during
this holiday season.

Youth Crisis Center
CYFC provided 15 Christmas bags with goodies to Youth
Crisis Center (YCC). Due to COVID 19, we have not been
able to conduct our outreach there since March 2020. We
still support YCC and the work they are doing with at-risk
youth. They were very thankful because they have not had
very many Christmas donations this year. We were happy to
support these youth during the holidays.

Needs at the Link
Big cans of nacho cheese sauce
Hot dogs and buns
Tortillas and chips
Plates, Styrofoam cups and utensils

We want to express our deepest gratitude to everyone
who shopped and distributed gifts at our Love in Action
outreach. We were truly blessed to have an abundance of
volunteers. Thank you for all your help! I know the families
in need were very happy to provide a wonderful Christmas
for their families.

You could change a life when you
volunteer at CYFC
You can make a difference when you volunteer. Our
volunteers are a vital part of our vision and mission in
reaching hurting, homeless and desperate youth.

